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CLEVELAND, OHIO, WEDNESDAY, JULY 7, 1954

~irephotos, Exclusive Evening News of the Associated Press and International New1

Gerber Demands Speed
In Bay Murder Probe
\

Has Questions
For Docto.r
BY HOWARD BEAUFAIT
Coroner Samuel .R. Gerber today served notice on rela
tives of Dr. Samuel H. Sheppard that he would tolerate no
further delay in the investigation of ~he murder of the doc
tor's wife.
The coroner met with the father and brother of the in.
jured osteopathic surgeon, Dr. Richard A. Sheppard and
Dr. Richard N. Sheppard, and their attorney, Arthur E.
Petersilge.
The session took place in Bay Village City Hall as prep
arations were being made to bury the battered body of Mrs.
Marilyn R. Sheppard in Knollwood Cemetery this afternoon.
The attorney and relatives promised to co-operate with
investigators as soon as the funeral was over and to make
Dr. Samuel available for questioning.

Dr. Samuel H. Sheypa.rd, wearing an orthopedic collar, poeed for this picture today.

Coroner Gerber pointed out to
Petersilge and his clients that
state law gave him broad powers
of subpena and inquest in murder
cases and that he intended to use
them if voluntary co-operation
proved unsatisfactory to him.
"Wi! wouldn't like you to · do
that," the attorney was heard to
exclaim.
"I would not like lo have to do
it," .Dr. Gerber replied.
CitM Necessity of Qui&
The coroner s.aid it was neces·
sary to question Dr. Samuel Shep·
parcl, husband of the slain woman,
who is 1 patient in the Sheppard's
~Bay View Hospital.

l . Attorneys

Petersilge and Wil· j

.Jatn J. Corrigan and Dr. Stephen

'•J heppard, peraonal physiclan for l
'.A.a l;i:otner. navo;
-interro
ast
gation o! "Dr. Sam' for
three day~ because of emotion
shock and injuries he said were
inflicted by his wife's killer.
Dr. Gerber said that as soon as
Dr. Sheppard is well enough he
iwill be asked to return to his ram-1
bllng, blood-splattered lakefront
home and re-enact the scene of
violence he said he encounteredj
early Sunday morning.
Allow Photographers In
Newspaper photographers were
permitted to take pictures of Dr.
Sheppard in his hospital bed this
morning, but were forbidden to
interview him. His jaw was swol·
len. His neck is encased in an
orthopedio collar. ,
"You can say hello if you want
to, but no interview," said Dr.
Richard N. Sheppard.
Dr. Samuel had difficulty in
turning his head> to pose for thel
pictures, and explained he had to
use his hand to move his head.
Dr. Gerber and Deputy Sheriff
Carl Rossbach, heading the murder
investigation, said that immediate
questioning of Dr. Sam was now
necessary to get answers to puz
zling aspects of the bizarre crime.
Unanswered Questions Listed
Questions unanswered include:
What happened to the white
T·shirt Dr. Sheppard was wearing
Saturday night when his wife was
beaten to death with a blunt instru
ment in the bedroom of their home
at 28924 West Lake Rd., Bay Vil·
lage?
·
Why was Dr. Sheppard's wrist
watch water soaked and stopped
Continued on Page 4, Column 1
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~oroner Deinands

Speedup. of Probe
Continued From Page 1
al 4:15? The crjme was reported to
police at 5:55 a. m. Sunday.
Why were doors to a screened-in
porch open when police arrived,
when according to guests jn the
home they had been bolled the
night
D'd before?
lh k'll
l
t
bolt
e . 1 ~r 8 0 p ~ un
1
these door ln his rapid fhgbt and
run t oward tbe lake when the front
door and West La.ke Rd. were his
.
'
obvious and most suceessfull paths
of escape?
Why was Mrs. Sheppard'.s wristwalch, worn apparently when she
was murdered in an upstairs bedroom, found on the floor downstairs?
•
Parrino At Meeting
AssisLant Co u n l y Prosecutor
Thomas Parrino attended the meel.
ing of Dr. Gerber, Deputy 'Rossbach
and the Sheppard family.
Dr. Sheppard planned lo attend
his wife's funeral, but th e final
decision rested with the hospital.
He is suffering from a chip fracture of the cervical vertebra at the
base of his neck, a bruised face,
broken teeth and a concussion of
the spinal cord.
Specialists said a lumbar puncture of the spine was necessary to
relieve pressure which had been
built up by the spinal and neck
injury.
Deputy 'Rossbach said that he
would seek lo question Dr. Sheppard immediately alter the funeral.
The deputy said he would also talk
witb the osteopath's 7-year·old son.
"Chip."

The boy, according to his father,
slept through the noisy and furious
murder of his mother. His room
was a few feel away and bis door
open.
·
Tells of Awakening
D r. Sh eppard sa1'd th at h e was
aroused from his nap on the down·
stairs couch by hls u•ife' 8 creams.
.
., . s
He said he ran upstairs to b~ met
at the top by a man wearing a
white shirt who was six feet three
.
rn~hes tall and ~ad .dark bu~hy
hair and was o!. ave1 age age.
Dr._ G~rber said lha.t laboratory
tests Jnd1caled lhat slams on trous
ers worn by Dr. Sheppard Satur
day night were blood, but the type
had not been determined.
The murder weapon, believed lo
be a metal bar with square, blunt
edges, has not been found.
Police Chief John P. Eaton
turned over to the coroner for
laboratory examination two pairs
of gloves found under the steps
leading to the Sheppard's lake
front boathouse. The gloves are
pigskin and white canvas, and one
of them is red stained.
Dr. Gerber said two minute
pieces ol inorganic material found
on the floor at the foot of the
murdered woman's bed would
probably be of no value to the in
vestigation.
One fragment appears to be a
flake of toe-nail polish, apparently
from one of the loes of the dead
woman. The o t b er piece of
material. Dr. Gerber ~aid, appar
enUy is Jealherelte, but its source
is unknown.

